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fhe programme consisted of 14 events, arrd. was grouped-
urd-er four age G:rcup Head.ings -
1. Juvenile (Und.er 1l+ .vears). Ihese events bei-::g /! yards,

1OO yards, and /! yard.s Re1ay.

fhis 'ams the first occasion on r,*rich juveniles had been
catered. for, and. the move proved- quite successful.

2.. Sub-Junior ([Ind,er' 15 vears). I{igfr Jump, Long Jump, 75 yards,
1OO yards, 22o yazds, /! yard.s Hr:rd1es, \.x 110 yard.s Relay.

3. Discus, 75 yarts, 100 yards, Hi& Jump,
80 l4etre Hurd.Ies, Jave1ln, 4 x 110 yard.s

Re1ay.

i+. /6 yard-s, 1OO yard-s, 22O yarrC.s, 440
sus, 80 Metre Hurdl esr Jave1jl, Shut hrt.

Interest il tTomenr s Athletics is grcv,ring in the schools,
and Clubs have been formed. this season by the Physical Education
teachers of the Ecluoation Departrnent.

At the irrvitation of the Northern Clubs, on the JOth lfay
the Secretanr travel].ed hlorth and- gave a general outlile on the
f\rnctionilg of Athletics in Tasmania, vr-i-th the vie"r to fom5lg a
I'Ioments Rranch. Again on the 27tlt J;ne the Secreta:X,. rnas
extend.ed- a ftrther irrvitation to Chair the Lteetilg fozmirig the
I;rlornerrl s Bralch. Bo+J: I'[eetilgs r,,rere well attend.ed., and. T feel sure
that the fr,ssociation has the f\rll supitort of the Northern C1ubs.

ft is hoped. that in 1961 tne Tasrnanian T,Iomenrs Amateur
Athletic Association ''.'tri11 be able to hold the Tasmanian
Chamr:ionships at York Park, Launceston,

I'F. j. _I(AEIi' rSIT?lrD. Sand.y Bay retaineil the Shield. with
a total or@1aci-ngs *.* -

Fbiendsr School Total 40 Points: 2nd..

Nevrstead. Club)
E;;;-i4;--i rotal 28 Foints: Jred'
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ff,IIBS.

Sand.v Bay Hazrier C1ub. It is regrettable that this sea^sol:
saw a slight d.ecl-i::e i.:e the membership, but it is hopecl that vnth the
help of the present members this l.ri11 be ovec.come this coming s€&sorlo

Saturd.ay Inter-C1ub contests r-,rere not higtLligbtect by
rn-rmerical str:ength liJ<e other seasons, nevertheless the girls shorued
keen interest, and irqproved. their stand.ard of n:nnilg. Ihe Club was
fortunate in vrjru:ilg all events listed-.

The Club once agail proved- its all :sund. strength by easily
winniag the I'F. J. Koh1" Shie1d., for the second year.

X.t the State Ctrampicnships Elaine trbawley perl-orrned wei1 to
take three titlcs. Sre broke her ovol State Becord for the Sub-Junior
22O yard-s, but rras unfortunate in having her time of 8.1 secs, for
75 yard-s Sub-Junior d.isa11owed, o',-l.ilg to wjnd. assistarrce.

Sue Rash, il her first yearu,.ittr the Club, shor;red.
renarkable prornise by vri-nning in :reco:rl times the Juverril,e 75 yards
and 100 yard.s respectively, the latter jn the exce1lent time of 11.7
secs. She has eoother season in the Juven-il-e Division so it seeIIE as
thouglr these times vri-l-I be lovrerecl this coming season.

Pam Lisson and. Jeru::ifer Batchelor al-so gained titles, r'l?iile
Carleen I,llnite and Beverley Lewis gained. nj-nor places.

The Cltrb also crea.ted. a new State record by vrirrnilg the
4 x 110 yard.s Juaior Re1ay"

Ttre Sandy Bay Club memberF mad.e up the Sor-rthern Team lrhi-ch
competed. i-n tJ:e Triangular Athl-etic },[eeting conducted. il Latu:ceston.
The Southerra Tea:n performeil'rre11 but the ltiorth-l,trest proveil too st::ong.
O: beha1f of the Club our congratulations to the NortbWest Team on
their very fine performance"

Cl-ub menrbers once agair came und-er notice at the recent
l:u.:r.ac Day Sports, vi:ere E1aine fbar,"Iey and. Sue Rtsh, competing for
their schools, bnoke records in the 75 Jrards ard. 1C0 yards in their
orul age groups. Another Club member to cLo well vlas Di-am Eiszele.

trophy hrilrners for the season were:

Club Champion Elaine Irlravrley.
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year Br-Id, a marked
season, v,ii-th the
sha11 hope to see
Ju'np.

Rrmner-Up

Consistencv

Rrrnner-tlp

trbiends I

In the State Chaq:ionships for 1959 tkie largest team of
tr?:iend-st Girls took part fJ:an on arry previous occasion, and
accounted- for esteiblishirg tirc recoi^ds - the 75 yard-s Sub-Jr.rrior
Hurdles by Gillia:1 T,ailg ancl the 4 x 75 ya:ds Relay il the
Juvenile Secti-on, v.rhich llras iritrocluced. for the first time in this
yearts State Charpionships. Helen Connor came first in the Sub-
Jrm:ior High Ju:up ancl seconcl to Gill ial Laing in the Sub-Junior
Hurdles. The 'r,.:l-1or Relay tearn came second. and ow-ilg to a
d.isqnalification were placed first in the Sub-Junior Re1ay.

fhe team is to be congratulated- i-n coming s€:cond. il the
State Championships final totallilg of points.

To-or"_E&=}@! f.his is a nevrly formed Chb, and- it
is hop,:d- @i11 contirtue to grolr dr-rring the
coming season.

Elizabeth Street. l,nother ner,rly formed C1ub, and. it is
expected- @i11 i-ncr"ease consid.erably this comirg
season-

Schcof Attr-letic C1rrb. This Club has

Carleen ii,hite ,t
Jerr:rifer Batchelor

El-ajre Fra'r.fley

Diana Eiszele

i:rterest is beirlg shor,vn in lJurdJ-irrg.
regular use of the new f,biend-sr Sports
consirlerable enthusia.sn for the High

I

I
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Ilorth I(rest Coast C1ubs. fn general the season has been
a successful one, vrith strong ccmpetiti-on amongst athletes,
aJ-thourgh no Coasta-l- recorf.s have been broken. North-'vVest Club
mqtrbers have competed. a.t Inter-Club Meet ings held each Satuzday
at Burnie and Devonport, at twiJ.i-ght meetings at Burnie, ald. a
Darr,vin-Devon ivleetilg arrd Coastal Caznivals.

Competing Clubs this year have been -
Burnie Higlr School
Devonport Higr School

grown thi-s
ttlext

Orra1, we
and- Long



East Devonport
OId. Ilod.onia:rs
Parkland-s Iligh School
Peng3rin
lllverstone
r:,Iivenhoe.

Rest perfonnances rccorded. durilg the seascn ivere:-

Senior - G. I,Ienrman (Ota t,toaonians) 75 va.zds []./ secs.
1O0 yarCs 11.5 secs.
220 yar.cls 25.0 secs.

l,l. lrlruntirrg (East Drport) snot Rr'; 29 ft. 1 in,
Javelil 90 ft.
Discrrs 97 ft.

-]i.]. tlughes (nengrrin) ITigh Jurnp 4 ft. 3 il:r.
J, I{umphrics (Burnic }1. S. ) Broacl ,Iump 15ft. ri in.

Jrlgior - 11. Hillier (ntport Il.S.) /! yarr1s 8.9 secs.
10O yards 11.8 secs.
Broad. Junn 15 ft,. $ in.

P. Close (D'port I{.S.) Javeljl BO f't. L1 in.
H. Flr,rdrey (l'cn.qrin) oiscus Bo ft, 9,lin.

One diserppoi-nting feature of the seasc)n has becn i;he lacic
of co-operation betvzeen athl-ctcs and- thc Xxccuti-ve, Of f,:rrr
neetings cafl-ed. t.rrilg the S.--ason, not one has achieved a cruorlrl, and
so much busiless has had- to be tralsacted bv the Executirre r,'rithout
the help of the members. It is hoped to sec an improvenent jn this
situati-on next season.

rle lvorld- like to thank ttre l,lenr s A,ssociation f or valuab]-e
help given duri:rg the season: l,rithout thej-r co-operation intercfub
competition lva:Id. not be feasible"

East Launceston Hal"t.ier C1ub. This Club affiliated. rrith

l]

the Tasmaliar lllonenr s Annteur Athletic Association for the first time
1-ast tracl< season, 'when 19 girls were registereil. The m:mber of
girls to register is expected. to increase greatly next season.

The Club ]rad. four representatives jrt tlre Juvenile section
of thc Tr'rsmanian r,romcnrs .lsnateur Athletic Championships, and one il



the Sub-Jrrnior section. the Juveniles have shovrn much interest
in their nrnning, and. are looking fonuard to next track se&sorlr

The Junior competitors gained. all the track titl-es
between them, and next year it is hoped. to have a,Junior Relay
Team.

Hurd-fes are being purchased, and. a junior javelin is on
order. The Club has d-ecid-ed on these pieces of equipment
because it is feLt that it should encortrage aJ-l- branches of
athletics.

T\',rc Juvenilcs r,rho have shor,-m much promise are Leslie
Rolver and. Denise Brev'rard.

This CIub was r"rell represented at al-I Northern Oarnivafs
hel-d- durjrg the s€&sorlo

good season, although there rrere not as
in previ-ous years.

The consistency trophies for the season v,rent to },laureen
Ily (Senior), Robin Savi-Ile (.runior) arrcl Andrea Arnold (Suu-
Junior).

Newstead. rL'omenrs Harrier C1ub.

Athl-etic
100 yards
third in
third BO iVietres Hurdles.

Membership i:i the Club has
increase tstand-ilg girl in the Club
was }ilarqaret Goninon, l*ro won the Senior BO Ltetres Hun{Les at the
Tasnanian 1(omenr s Arateur il,thl-etic Cleampionships and. v'ras thi-rd- in
the Shot Rrt and Long Jrrmp.

Ilargaret 'luon the Club Senior 75 yards, 'l0O yards, 22O
yard.s, !J1O yards, Javelin and Discus.

Those r,vho did. well in the Tasrnanj-an ]lfontents -Arnateur
Chanpionships were Janice Gowans, second tn 75 yards a:rd
.fuvcn1Ie, Noeleen Brooks, first Senior Javefil ald

Discus, Maureen tr'by, Senior Long Jrunp, thlrd 220 yards,

r
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This Cl-ub has had a very
mary competing members as

/]nother outstanding
the 22O yards State Title.
ful in ,,virrring the 75 yard-s,
titles.

girl r,'ras Pat Camm, who was seconcl i-n
In the Club events Pat was success-
1OO yard.s, 22O yards ancl 440 yards



TASMAII-IAN TtrOMUVrS AII/rIEUR STt'itE CII/U,IPI01IEHIPS. These
Championships vrer.e held. on the 21st }flarch 1959 at the North Hobart
Oual.

Results ot 1958/5! Chanpicnships:

ffir-IOR:

/l yard.s

100 yard.s

220 yards

lJaO .;azds

t'

tr

1st. 2nd,.

G. iitrsr,rnan (o.Int. ) u. r+r- (D
Tirne - 8.8 secso

G. llewmari (0.1,,t ) n. Munting (CM)

Tirae - 11 .3 s€cso

c. u*,nnan (ott) E. Iviuntjrre (OM) M.

ljme - 26.5 sccso

l,i.Goni:non (I,) E. lrftrntirg (OM)

Di-scus

8O Metres Hr::rILes

Javelin

Shot F:t

Long Juq>

Time 61.9 secs. DIS.IJ-LOL,ED DTST/IT,ICXI T{OT

COH?SCT.

li,i.Bellchanrbers l'.{. Goninon (L) N.Brooks (N)
(*) 

-"a"nce - Bo ft. 1{ irrs.

tvi.c.ontuon (L) l.Munting (oM) u.lby (I0

Time - 1j.! secs.

N. Brooks (N) i\,i.Bel1chambers

Distance - 1OB ft.

]d.Bell-chariibers N.Brooks (U)
(-) 

-"*"ro. - zt) ft. 2f, i::s.

M. }lry (N) Irt.Bellchambers
(rn)

Djstance - 14 ft. 5rr.

irry-(rv)

J. Flope (SB)

. /-\l\/i.{.ionrnon (L,

STATE MCORD.

L{.Goninon (L)



JUNIOR:

75 yard.s

100 yar€.s

22O yards

1 ST.

J. Gibson (Et)
Iime -

J. Gibson (8,)
Time -

J. Gibson (E[,)

Tirne -

4 x 11O yds Relay Sandy Bay

2ime - 51.J secs. STAIE RECORD.

Discus J.Batchelor (SS) B. Ler,ris (Sg)

Distance - 73 ft. 8f; ins.

8O Met:res Hur&Ies n. rage (S,) J.Batchelor (sn) J.Gibson (E[,)

Time - 1J.2 secs. STLfE REC0RD.

2ND. lED.

R. Dict (e) B. Hilter (IH)

8.5 secs. STATE FIECORD.

R. Page (E ) R. Dick (P)

11.2 secs. STATE HECORD.

R. Page (E) #-ffi*l
25./ secs. STATE ffiCORD.

trbiend.sr
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Long Jump

Higlr Jump

SUB-JII]\TIOR:

75 Yard.s

B. Hi11er (D[I) n. rcmis (sn) J.Batche]-or

Dj-stence - 15 ft. 6| ins. (sg)

P. Lisson (sB)

Ee-isht -

1OO yarils

/! yard.s Hurdles

22O yard.s

E.trbawIey (-<B)

Ti:rre -

l.Simons (IH)

Time -

c. Laing (F)
' Time -

E. trbawley (sR)

Iime -
t

L ft. ,l+ ins.

'fi S.^i,..a C.HilI4-
P,€ffie-€) o.-+i+tismsen

(nr)
8.7 secs. ',trIND ASSIST/,NCiE.

c.tr/hite (Sn) e.r,aj:eg (F)

1 1.8 secs.

H. connor (F)

13.1 secs. STAlts HECORD EST.

P. carrn (r,) o.tttrite (sn)

25.8 secs. STATE FECORD.
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Long Jump

High Jump

4 r 110 yds. Relay trbiends Elizabeth St.
Tjme - 51.8 secs.

Sand.y Bay won irr a Recorrl Tirne of J).ly
rvas d-isqualified..

(

I
I

lI

E.l.ha'n1ey (sB) T. Simons (o.tl. ) tt. coruror (F)

Di-stance - 1)+ ft. t:. io". ST/iTE RECOHD.

H. Cor:nor (r!) D.gr"ovm (AS) C.IrT'ine (ES)
C.iiei,vitt (ES)

Heig]rt - 4 ft' /4 j-ns.

.]IJIE}IILE:

75 yards

1OO yard-s

1ST. Zrld.. lPD.

S. nusn (se) J. Gor,-uans (ru) E. Bennett (F)

Tir,le - 9.2 secs. ffiTIjLIS]IIED ST/IIE RICGD.

S. zustr (ss) J. Go.',vans (I,i) il. aurrow (rs)

Time - 11.1 secs. EST,'TELISHD ST/.TE mCO,rD.

trbiend-sr Elizabeth St. Taroona High

Tirne - 37.6 sccs. IIST,\llLfilIED ST/-TE FECORD.

4 x 75 yds. Rclay

but
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lllame of Club:

Santly Bay
trbiend.sI
Taroona Hig[r
Elizabeth Stneet
Xast Launceston
Launceston
Nerrstead
Ulverstone
Br.rrnie High Sctrool
Pengui-n
Poliee Girlsr
Parklards High
01d- Modonians
Devonport High
East Devonport

i'
1i

it
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The Australian Tome-nr s Amateur /thl-etic Championships
are bei4g helcl at the North Hobart Orral on Saturday, lth lllarch and.
l,[ond.ay, 7th ]rlarch, 196fl.

llbbreviation:

s.B.
F.
T.H.
E. S.
E.L.
L.
N.
U.
B.H.S.
D

P.G.S.
P.H. S.
0.M.
D. H. S.
E.D.

Club
School

School

,4.:rangements for these Ctrarnpionships
and. it is hopetl that each CLub will endeavour
quota. To make the Australian Championships
need- at least €5OOr ano it is up to every one
raise this anror:nt.

At the conclusion of the ^furstra-1ian
represeritatives for the 013mrpic Team for Rome

On beha-].f of al-1 members of our Assoclation f wou-Id. like
to take this opportunity of thanking all Clubs and 0fficers who
have generously contributed. services, coaching and advice to
athletes, ancl rvho have d.evoted. rn:ch of their time to t,l.e
f\:rtherance antl assi-stance of our .l,ssociation.

'\

are vre11 in hand.,
to raise their
a success 'we wi-l-l
to make an effort

Championshi-ps the
will be announced..

to



Once agail I 'lvould like to thank the Far"ents and lt"ierd.s
of CIub Members jn Hobart, Laurceston and. the }dcrth lifest Coast for
the perscnal intez.est taken in the respective C1ubs, and. it is hoped.
that this .interest will contj-:rue to pcrvrr

.l

ON BtrI.(lLF OF

2lth Ju1y, 1959.

Mavis TrJ-ffitt,

HOIV. SECFMTTffi.
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.ISILHITC ASSOCTAITON.

!22!/122

Balance trbnma-ncl-

Iffilj.ations ancl Recistr:ations :

Tllverstone
01d lrtodonians
hrrnie Higfr
Devonport High
Peryuirr
East Devonlrcrt
Folice Girls
Parlclands Higtr School
East Launceston
Newstead.
Sand-y Bay
trbiendsr ^

Launceston
Tarcona Higfr
Eli-zabeth Street

Donations lbrest Athletic Club
SaIe Handbook
Proceed-s Social lVeni.ng
Old. Clothes Sa]-e
koceeds Charrpionships
E:tqf Fees State Championships
Bank fnteresti
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E 57. 15.

17.
1. 10.
1. 2.
1. 2.
1' 3'

16.
16.

1. 16.
2. 3.
1. 14.
2. 1.
1. 11.
1. 1.
1. 1.
1' 4'
5. 5.

8.
2. O.
2. 1).

10. 0.
19.11.
1. 14-

8.

6.
6.
O.
6.
6.
6.
6.
O.
o.
0.
6.
6.
6.
0.
0.
o.
9.
o.
o

0.
o.
3.

E-119. 9. 11.
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